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LOCAL NEWS. Is it Possible to Legislate

TRAVEL TO THE

Summerville Cash Market
became so heavy that the Town Trustees had to put
new sidewalk from the bridge right to our door.

If you don't believe it come over and see. Why
did the sidewalk wear out so quick? Because this is
the place of high values and low prices. No delivery.
No clerks. You save ali the extra costs. Come over.

?andMrs. Jennie Noyes went to Thet-for- d

Center Friday to visit Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. Tuckcr'two weeka. e(Copyright, 1910 by the Western Newj-papo- r

Union.)

"In n hurry, Lee?"
"Treni endous, vi tal not a minute to

v Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Leslie and
daughter, Edna, left Tuesday for Bos
ton to spend a few days.

John Lanétot of River Street was
found dead in. bed Friday morning
after a week's illness with pneumonia.

Mrs. M. A. Thoresen of White Riv-

er Junction is visiting her daughter,
Mrs. E. O. Deane, for a few days.

Nellie, Rolloff and Elma Eastman
have returned from a three weeks'
visit to their grandparents in Benton,
N. H.

SUMMERVILLE CASH MARKET
The "Live Wire" Shop

E. E. SARGENT, Proprietor

lose. I've just timo to catch the traili
l'or Waynesboro."

"What are you golng Into that
for?"

"Bocause l'in needed hailly. Teli
you when I come back," nnd Wnrron
Leo, about as perfect n speclmpn of
nlhlolic perfectlon ns one soos In n
day's Journey, swung free from the

g clnsp of a dose friend.
Ile was a tino, clenn-rit- , energotle

model of ninnllnoss and strongth,
?tralght os an arrow,

He had snid he was needed, which
was the trulli Indood, and a concop-tlo- n

of the fact breathod In every move-nio-

of baste and rosolve. Wnrron
was one of those fortunate favorite.
of dostlny who had heon left more than
rnou'h to live on. He was aluays nn
the move brisk, untiring and full of
vi in, but It was ali In the line of

himself. Fishing, hunting,
he adrnltted that his life

was rather an Itile one, but now that
a friend was In trouble, possilily In

perii, every nerve in hls body
to the cali to pure, true friend- -

L. H. Baxter is taking the ycarly
school census this week. The child's
nume, date and birth, nume of parents
and residence is required by the state.

Use the American throat tablets.
LYNDON

Swift & Company is primarily
an organization of men, not a
collection of brick, mortar, and
machinery.

PackingPlants, their equipment
and usefulness are only outward
symbols of the intelligence, life long
experience, and right purpose of
the men who compóse the organi-
zation and of those who direct it.

Will not Government direction
of the packing industry, now con-templat- ed

by Congress, take over the
empty husk of physical property
and equipment and sacrifice the
initiative, experience and devotion
of these men, which is the life itself
of the industry?

What legislation, what politicai
adroitness could replace such life
and brains, once driven out?

V

Thcre will be a whist party and
dance at Grand Army Hall next Mon-

day night given by the Brothcrhood
of Railroad Station Employes. Good
music, adv.

Miss Mabel Slack and Kimball
Slack of Proctorsville have been the
gucsts of Judge and Mrs. L. P. Slack
and daughter, Miss Estelle Slack, the
past few days, returning to their
homes Friday.

A hearing was held Friday in the
office of Porter, Witters & Ilarevy
beforc Edward A. Cook, referee test-in- g

the validity of the mortgage on
the old Caledonian building on Eas-ter- n

avenue given by Walter J. Bigc-io-

to Theo. N. Vail.

The meeting that was planned at

shlp tnd loyalty.
Once while In college Acton Burt

had rislvcd hls life for hlm nnd Wnr-

ron novor forgot It. Ile had not soon
his old-tim- e riunii for two yenrs. but
when that day he learned that the
young lawyer, In the tnidst of n law-les- s

roinnninity had been kldnapod, his
whole boing sprang Info nrtlon. Young
l'.urt Iiad become the champion nnd
leader In the law and onlor group nt
Wnynoshoro. Ile had boen foroninst
In fightlng the outoast eloinont nmong

Rov. E. W. Sturterant left Monday
to attcnd the Mcthodist camp meeti-

ng- at Rivcrsidc, Camp Ground, Shel-do- n,

ur.til August 18. There wili be
no scitico in the Mcthodist church
during his absence.

Di: C. W. Staples, for many ycars
a resident of this place but more

of Allston, Mass., has just
home from un automobile

trip to visit his mother and many
fricnds in this vicinity. He was

by his daughters, Miss
Murici L.' Staples, a teacher of the
Loston schools.

Miss Ethel Morse Gray and son of
Waltham, Mass., has been visiting in
the faniily of hcr unclc, W. T. Morse.

Mrs. Ida CofFran of Topcka, Ivan.,
who has been visiting- her sistcr in
law, Mrs. Rubie Bradley, went Wed-nesda- y

accompanied by Mrs. Bradley
and Miss Ethcl Mcl'hce to Pcacham
to visit other relatives.

Miss Olive Bancroft of Washing-
ton is visiting at A. H. Weatherbec's.

The annual meeting of the Congrc-gation- al

church and society was held
Wednesday. The reports of the ofli-ce- rs

showed the society to be in a
good condition. 'The officers clected
werc the sanie as last year. The

was quitc largo with 15 or

the Armory Saturday evening to get

Ladies, Gray Kid Boots,
Leather Louis Heel, New

Fall Style

$6-4- 5

Nolin Bros. Cash Shoe Sfore

more enlistments for Company D, V.
N. G., has been postponed until some
evening early next week when some
"ond speaker will also be able to at-

tcnd,
Courtesy First is our motto. The

Peck Co. adv.

'20 from out of town. The annual
Let us semi you a "Swift Dollar,"

It will interest you.
Addrcss Swift r.nd Company

Union Stock Yards, Chicago, 111.

the hllls, who were eithor ninunshinors,
handits or rustlors. He had booti

In sonding a
rotigli nnd ready coterie tn the ponl-trntinr-

Tho rolloaguos of the bitter
had sworn revongo. About to ahan-dn- n

prosimi!;: (n Waynesboro, whoro
It wns resolvod to drive thoni from the
districi, tho nutlaws had selzod the
youny advooate of the bettor class and
had rarrled bini nway to some rodiote
and sooludod lalr.

Waron arrivod at Vnyiv-sti.ir- end
at f)in o sought out tlio P.'irt homo. Ho
found tlie agod paronls of Acton bowrd
down with woe nnd grief. Thoy hnd
not board a word of their missing son
fof ovor n fortnlght.

"And then. Mnduo." sobhed Mrs.
Ilurt. nnd oollapsed In tenrs.

"Our daughter," explained hor bus-ban-

"l'our days ago she grow fran-ti- o

over the fallare of the town posse
to locate Acton. She loft a noto tell-

ina us she would sook and find bini,
ovon If It was to dio with bim. and
dlsnppeared with ber favorite borse."

"Find me another one." spoke YVar- -

Man's Friend.
The finiornl of Ilnrold I'annlster, nn

outfitter of Leylnnd, was followed by
hls favorito dog. It entered tìio
Churrh with the mourners, and, sittlng
by the bier, ocuisionally sniffi-- at the
coflìn. At ine grnveside the dog sat
stili while the collìn was belng lowered
b'nd tben put its paws on the edge of
the grave nnd look a fnrewell vlew of
its late master. London Express.

dinner was scrved at the Grange hall.
Scott Farnum has sold his home

place with land adjoining to Warren
Drown. The pricc was $12,000.

John Kcllett has moved from his
farm at South Whcelock to a tene-mc- nt

in the James Ryan house.

Saturday is Bennington battio day
and a legai holiday. The banks will
be closed ali day and also in the eve-

ning. The banks that are usually
open on Saturday evening will be
open on Friday evening at the usuai
hour.

The copious .shower Thursday night
has broken the longest drougth for
many summers and mudi more rain
is needed to fdl up the wells and
streams as wdl as refresh the parch-e- d

ground.
The police arrested Mrs. Annie

Swift & Company, U. S. A.
St. Johnsbury Locai Branch, 1 Eastcrn Avenuc

C. W. Stcclc, Manager
'

Kimball Thursday evening whom
they believed was living with another
man while hcr husband was stili liv-- I
ing. In municipal court she was

I Mio jnUWÌ
WHAT BECOMES OFv

THE AVERAGE DOLLAR

RECEIVED BYv SWIFT & COMPANY i

ron simply, "and I'II joln bolli." nnd
!n the ardor of bis resolvo he broughf
his sinewy fist down upon the poroh
raillng, splitting lt In two. Ho. (ho
lumi who craoUed n walnut by insort-
ine it In the bend of bis unii and

FH0M THE SALE 0F MLAT

flNfl RY PBOntJCTS 3

8S CENTS IS PAID FOR THE j

j Iomessi mr WOi
Expcatci y VJ niToStodRiiserl BK"f

' bound over to the Decomber terni of
the Caledonia county court and bail
fixed at $300. It appeared that she
left a husband and three children in
Compton, P. Q. The other respond-- I
ent in the case, Arthur Tomlinson, re-- I
cently of Plymouth, N. H., was sen-- I
tenced to the state prison at Windsor

LIVE ANIMAI 31

96 CENTS FOR IAB0B 11

EXPENSCS AND FREIOMT jj
CENTS KtMAtNS

WITH
SWIFT & COMPANY

AS PROFIT

Take a Kodak With You
Summer and vacation sports without a

don't outlive the season. You get more pleasure out

of life if you "take a Kodak with you." Besides with

the autographic feature you can date it when you

take it and that makes each picture more valuable.

We have a full line of Kodaks, Brownies and

supplies.

C.C. BINGHAM
Main Street Druggist

for one year.
St. Johnsbury was well represent-e- d

at the summer outing of the Nob-le- s

of the Mystic Shrine, at Shel-burn- e

Point at Burlington Thursday.
Those attending the gathering were
Fred C. Gilson. O. W. Adams. W. A.

onuld Inni n hammor two lmndrod font,
asUed only to faoo tho whlrhvind for
a test of bis friendship.

Ilis ardor. his mnnliness. bis
bravery comfortod the o!d

pooplo. Wilhin an hour, postoti ns ful-l- y

ns wns possihlo, Warren stnrtod out
to irail the nbductors. Two days, and
ho hnd not mot a human boing. Tlio
mornlng of the third he awoko with
n shock. Boside li Ini on the ground
was n beautiful young girl, hor lovoli-ness- -

rathor brightonod than otherwlse
by tho pnlhetlc disqniot that sliowod In

her tronbled eyes. Around one of hor
wrlsts was a handeuff and tho g

chaln of Its mate rnn to tlint
of Wnrren. In bis sleop. Samsonlike,

Taplin, Harry Gray,-Mr- . and Mrs Os

Powcrful Nitroglyccrin.
The proti ter pnrt of tho world's out-

put of glycorln ls usod for nitroglyc-erin-,
prcpfirod by tho action of a mlx-tur- e

of nitric and sulphuric acida on
glycerln, which forins tho chlef

of. many modem high explo-elvo- s

and stnokeless powders, used for
iniìitary, mlnlng and agrlcultural

car Bcck, Mr. and Mrs. Birney L.
Hall, Mr. and Mrs. J. Rolfe Searlcs,
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Walker and daugh-ter- s,

Misses Della and Hazel Walker.
Mt. Sinai Tempie of Montpelier, Cairo
Tempie of Rutland and Karnak Tem
pie oi Montreal participatcd in the
excursion.

SPECIAL
SATURDAY NIGHT and SUNDAY DINNER

ROAST TURKEY
and ali the fixins

Salads Green Vegetables

Homemade Pastry

SHERBURNE'S RESTAURANT

Dlvlsion of Samoan Islanda.
By the agreement of Decomber

Regularly Acqulred.
I was visiting in a little country

libico and was about to board the
traili to return when I nollced a dear
little girl with tight ciuis dose to her
head, and, calllng her, I nsked: "Where
did you got nll those pretty curls?"
Mttch nnnoyed, she nnswered: "Oh,
dey was on me when I tumed'." Chi-

cago Tribune.

1890, amoug the United States, Cren)
Brituin and Gormany, the Samoan is

lie had boon outwlttod by a sneering,
btirly bully who, holding bini withln
rango of bis revolver, said:

"I've nitido you both safe. I wns
taking the girl to where sheil stay
tintil her folks produce n fine rnnsom.
She got her brother awny, but we've
got h'-r- . March !"

Warren wns nt a diSadvantage, hut
blded his tlme with patlence. He fan-cle- d

ho analyzed the sltuatlon
In a quick, low whisper, he

told his wonderlng partner In captlv-It- y

who he wns, nnd of bis mlsslon.
Their.gunrdinn dlrected them abead of

lunds were divided hetween the UniMy Customers
Prefer ted States and Gonna ny, Groat l?ri

latti retiring and accopUng coinponsa.
:ion for her retlrement In the forni o(

rolonial concesslons elsewhore In tht
vorld. This ngreeinent ended a lonj rtinìk,

norles of outbreaks and dlsorder In the
Islands nmounting to ! state of civll

I1UITEiSFur, due, it was cha-ge- d nt the tlme,
to the intrlgue uid aggresslon of th
(lurninns.

Special Prices

"Thcy liko Evcrtvcar
because the cliiiginf;
snugnesa at the ankle
makc3 them feel vcll
dressed no mattcr
what gown thsy'ro
wearing. I wear them
too. It's not extrava-ganc- e.

Everwear are
as durable as they

are elegant".

2oc doz.

16 for 25c

30c a dpz.

40c doz.

50c doz.

Oranges,
Plums,
Peppers,
Peaches,
Pears,

THE VERMONT METAL TOY MFG. CO.

FRANK SIMA JR.

We are prepared to fili orders for Toy Soldiers
at very low prices.

Sales Room, Office and Show Rooms,

2 White Place, Newport, Vt.

that can't be
ATREAT

you've tasted
Turnbull's Ice Cream.
Rich, fresh cream and
milk from the best dairy
herds of northern Ver-
mont come to the
Turnbull model ice
cream plant to be trans- -
formed into the smooth, rich
ice cream that ticklcs the taste
ci the most discriminating.

nini, hls revolver stili a montico. Sud-denl-

hnlf-wa- y up a steep Incline, with
a Hghtninglike turn, Wnrren swung out
bis free hnnd. There wns n crack ns
of pnrting bonos. The ruffian went
fiat and senseless. Warren picked up
the fallen revolver. There wns no
tlme to return In hope of flnding hls
nbandoned horse.

"Run with me ns fast nnd far ns you
can stnnd It," ho spoke to his conipnn-lon- ,

and both were brenthless ns they
finally rested half a dozen mlles from
the spot where they had left the out-la-

"Don't mlnd a little jar. We can
get along better with the linndcuft's
apart. Hold fimi now," nnd he selzed
the chnln In a knotted twist. Snap!
they were free.

"I felt so snfe with you," fluttored
Madge Burt, lifting to hls her confid-In- g

éyes and Warren took her band
and thus they vvnnder'ed on like some
happy boy and girl.

It wns just dusk when they carne In
slght of the light3 of home, whence
Acton Burt and a pnrty of frlonds were
just proparing to start In quest of

sister nnd friend, whose jour-ney'- s

end mennt n life journey renewed
n ter on ns loving husband nnd wife.

See our window display.

Special sale on home-mad- e

Candies and Kisses. War
Don't be satisfìed with

ice cream:'' frv

In pure thread siili and
lislc, you can buy il et

F. E. HARRIS

71 Railroad St.
5i. Jjhnsbury, Vt.

tax paid on ali Candies.ibull's. Find the

Prices
50 cent s and

85 cents a pair
I . deailer with the Turnbull CUT FLOWERS1 X J. G. TURNBULL CO.

ORLEANS. VT. A large variety of fresh Cut Flowers always on
hand on our premises. Designs made at short notice.

PAINO'S
Fruit and Candy Shop

99 Railroad Street '
JAMES BURNS, Floris! St. Johnsbury, Vt.

Tel. 109

. Use the American throat tablets.
adv.

Use Nazol for colds and catarrh.


